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University Student Union 

California State University, Northridge 

Facilities & Commercial Services Committee 

January 26, 2015 

Regular Meeting Minutes 

I. Call to Order

The regular meeting of the Facilities and Commercial Services Committee was called to order at 7:02 p.m.

by Chair, Karina Winkler.

II. Roll Call

Present Absent Staff Guests 

Karina Winkler (Chair) Derek Gonzalez Jeremy Hamlett Brittany Bingham (AS) 

Josue Najera (BOD) 

Cecilia Cano (non-voting) 

Derek Gonzalez (non-voting) 

Daisy Alas 

*Marianne Fischer (arrived at

7:15 p.m.)

*Indicates that member/attendee was not present for the entire meeting. Voting tallies may vary.

III. Open Forum

None

IV. Approval of Agenda – January 26, 2015

M/S/P (D. Alas/J. Najera) –Move to approve the agenda for January 26, 2015.

Motion passes 3-0-0

V. Approval of Meeting Minutes – December 1, 2014

M/S/P (J. Najera/D. Alas) –Move to approve the agenda for December 1, 2014.

Motion passes 3-0-0

VI. Chair’s Report

K. Winkler welcomed everyone back for the spring semester.  She shared that she would again send out

information regarding the Fishbowl Buddies teambuilding exercises.

VII. Action Items

A. AS use of Plaza Studio I

M/S/P (J. Najera/C. Cano) – Move to allocate Plaza Studio I in the Southwest building area

beneath The Pub (“Sub Pub”) to be used for an Athletic Training area by Associated Students and

charge rent per the current Sublease for both spaces.

K. Winkler introduced Brittany Bingham, Sport Clubs Athletic Trainer, Associated Students.  B.

Bingham explained that Associated Students continues to have success and growth with their sport

club program, and they have developed an athletic training area beneath the pub, in the Sub Pub

area.  As the sport club program has grown, so has the need for more space for athletic training.
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To meet the need AS is requesting use of Plaza Studio I and have agreed to pay rent for the space.  

Discussion ensued about the athletic training program and how many students, and which sports 

clubs, utilize the service.  B. Bingham referred to statistics from the past three years that speak to 

the program’s growth, for participants and staff.  J. Najera asked about renovation costs and 

insurance, and B. Bingham explained that Associated Students carries all required insurance and is 

prepared to cover all renovation costs. 

Motion passes 4-0-0 

VIII. Discussion Items

A. Shake Smart concept

J. Hamlett shared with the committee a foodservice concept Shake Smart, a company that

specializes in protein shakes, had reached out to the USU and The University Corporation (TUC)

about the possibility of bringing the concept to CSUN, specifically looking for a space near the

SRC.  After meeting with representatives from Shake Smart and TUC, it was determined that the

kiosk on the east side of the USU near the SRC entrance could be a potential space for them.

Discussion ensued about the product mix, pricing and location.  The committee members liked the

concept, saying that the service would be a good tie-in with the SRC and also with students

walking by to class who might want a healthy food option.  Committee members were also excited

about the opportunity to convert the kiosk into something more permanent.  J. Hamlett explained

that   DPS currently occupies a portion of the space for the Matador Patrol, but this concept has

not been discussed with them yet.  J. Hamlett also shared that the USU would be responsible for

utilities in the space, and TUC and Shake Smart would absorb all other costs to build out the

space.

Committee members asked J. Hamlett to follow up with TUC and Shake Smart to gather more 

information about costs and potential timeline.  This will likely return as an action item at the next 

meeting. 

B. Games Room

K. Winkler stated that the committee has recently discussed the current Games Room layout and

offerings, and now they need to propose what changes or upgrades should occur.  Discussion

ensued about what has recently been discussed and what the upgrade should include.  The

committee decided on following upgrades:

 Incorporating a foodservice concept

 New furniture

 New painting and updated lighting

 New flooring

J. Hamlett explained the USU budget process and the need to have preliminary projections by

February 2015 if the committee wanted to try and incorporate funds in the FY 2015-2016

operating budget.  He also shared that there potentially could be funds in the FY 2014-2015

operating budget to hire an architect to conduct a feasibility study.  The committee agreed to bring

this as an action item at the next meeting.

IX. Announcements

J. Najera shared that he is dealing with a family issue, but that he is still committed to the committee and

asked for their support and understanding.

X. Adjournment

By general consensus, the regular meeting of the Facilities & Commercial Services Committee was

adjourned at 8:15 p.m. by Chair, Karina Winkler.

Respectfully submitted by,

Jeremy Hamlett


